Team Leader Application for FEIF Youth Cup (FYCup) 2022
July 23 - July 30, 3110 Münsingen, Bern, Switzerland (CH)

Role of Team Leaders (TL)

1. TL is a responsible, mature person.
2. TL attends daily meetings with the FYCup organizers and Country Leaders and must attend the end of event summary meeting and provide a summary of your experience. You must be on time and prepared for every meeting.
3. TL creates an outstanding team spirit; be together with your team, speak English with non-native English speakers and create a team name together with the team. This is one of your most important jobs.
4. TL is responsible for the riders from breakfast to end of training each day. Advise the Country Leaders of any issues or successes that arise within the team.
5. TL takes notes during training sessions for your team members.
6. TL ensures that the riders are on time for their training sessions.
7. TL helps the team members with language barriers.
8. TL is responsible for competition application forms of the team riders and the dressage/show programs etc.
9. TL is responsible for filling out free choice of training for team members.
10. TL has fun with his/her team!


The US is not required to send a Team Leader to the FYCup. If we have a qualified applicant, the USIHC will consider a stipend for travel for the FYCup US Team Leader. Please contact Laura Harrigan lharrigan@molalla.net

The Youth Committee will choose the Country Leader. Applications must be received by February 23, 2022. Country Leader will be announced by March 15, 2022

Return completed form and one personal reference to:

Lucy Nold
86623 Central Road
Eugene, Oregon 97402
fivegaitfarmicelandics@gmail.com
FYC TL Application

Date: ______________________
Name:_______________________________________________Birthdate:_____
Address:______________________________________________________________
City: ______________________________State:_____ Zip:_______________
Phone (Cell):_________________________________
Email: _________________________________________

Applicants and selected participants must be members in good standing of the USIHC. Please check with the USIHC treasurer and confirm that your membership status is current before you submit your application. You can email our treasurer here: treasurer@icelandics.org If your membership is not current at the time you submit this application, you will not be allowed to participate.

Please verify your USIHC membership status is current by initialing the line below. Yes, I am a member in good standing of the USIHC now and I pledge to renew my membership if needed at time of event_______.

My USIHC membership renewal date is ________________________________
Signature of applicant: __________________________________________________________________________

How long have you been riding? ________________________________
Tell us a little about yourself, your current riding status and why attending this event is important to you.
Please include any experience you may have that applies to the Country Leader position (100 words or less).
Essay ____________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________